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HARKNESS BROTHERS'

DRY GOODS & CARPET HOUSE.
V

The Largest Stock and Choicest Patterns o-

fCARPETS
EVER OFFERED IK THIS VICINITY.

AND ALL THE

, SPRiNG AND SUMMER NOVELTIES

j| ISO1 3DXCST GOODS ,

HARKNESS BROTHERS ,
Broadway nnd loarth St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

couwoir ,

TIME TABLECII-

1CAOO

-

, ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrh e.

Atlantic Ext.620 pm I Pacldo Ext.015: a m-

Ex and Mall.0 3 a m Ex and MMl' 6a p m-

D.. Molnes ac.7:15: a m | Uvs Molntsftc.440: p m

CHICAGO , BORU.NQTON AND QDIICl-
Arrive.. .

Atlantic Ext6.30pm Pacific Ext.020am:
Mail and Ex'.9.20am-
N.

Mail and Ex7.00pm
. Y. Ex 4.00pm Neb & Kag Ex.820: a m-

Depart.

CHICAGO AND
Depart. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext. , .B:16p: ml Pacific Ext.915: am
Mall and Ex.9 20 ft m Mall and Ex * . .6:19: p m-

Accom (Sat.B:50: : p m | Accom. (Mon. ) 1:45: p m
KANSAS CUT , ST. JOB AND COUNCIL BLUFP-

8.Depart.
.

. ArrUc.
Mall and Ex9.65 am I Express 6.60pm-

,8110pm | M Jla-.i Et.Si5p W

WHOM rAoirio-
.Etput.

.
. Arrhe.-

OverUnd
.

2t.liao a. m. Overland Ex400piin. .
Lincoln Ex..llaoxm. ZenvtrEx . . 800a.m ,
Denver Ex700p. m. Local Ex GJOa. u. J

Local Ex 7:25: a. m-

.Emigrant..620p.
. " Ex905a. m. f

. m.-

WlBARlt

. " Ex r-OOa. m. (|

, S? . LOUI9 AND FACtnC-
.Depart.

.

. Arrhe.
Mall and FA. . 9:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4:30: p m
Cannon Dill. , 4:50: p m | Cannon Ball.1105: a m

SIOUX CUT AMD rAHHC ,
Depart. Arrive ,

or Sioux City.7S5 a m Frm Sioux C y.6:50: p m-
or Fort Nlobrara , Fnu Fort Nlobrara ,
Neb * 7:55am: Neb '6.50pin j

For St. Paul.740: p m-

CHICAGO.

From St. Paul.8 JO a m
. MILWACXKI AND ST. PAUL.

Leave Council Blufls. Arrh en Council Blufls.
Mall and Ex.9:20: a m I Mall and Ex6.55 pm
Atlantic Ex.1515: p m | Atlantic Ex19.10 a m

CHICAGO , HILWADEKI AND ST. PAUL-

.Lea
.

08 Omaha. Arrh es at Omaha.
Mall and Ex7:15: a m I PaclOc Ex 19:45: a m
Atlantic Ex.1340: p m | Mall and Ex.725 p m

Except Sundays. { Except Saturdays. { Except
Mondaja. 1 Dally.
Council BluSa St Omatio Street B. R.
Leave Council bluffs. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 9 n m , 10 a ra , 8 m , 9 a m , 10 a ro ,
11 a m , 1 m , Z p m , 3 p-

m
11 am , tpm , 2pm , 3P-
m, 4 p m , 5 p m , C p m , 4 p m , fi p m , 6 p m.

Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific
Depot. On Sunday the cars bcffin their trips at
9 o clock a. in. , ana run recu'arly during the day
at 9,11 , 2 4 , 5 and 6 o'clock , and run to city time ;

MES , fi. J. HILTOK , M , D , ,

PHYSIGIAN AND SURGEON

PALLET dcHOKS.
Western Agents , Lafayette , India-

na.ilE

.

HEELS
-FOR

Rubber Boots and
Boots and Shoes

OF ALL KIND-

S.50PERCT.To
. r

The center pieces are Interchangeable and re-
ronlble.

-

. It prevents the counter from running
ove- , requiring no heel stlOeners.

The Agency for these goods In thla town ha-

oeen plti-
Others onnot procure them.
Call > nd xamlne a full line of Leather and

. .Candee" Rubber Boots and Shoes with tbe Be-

erslble Ueel. MKS. M. PETERSON ,
31.3m Louisville , Neb.

STABLJSUEU-

IDE SPRING ATTAOnUENT-NOT PATENT
ED.

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING .

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1109 and nil Dodga Stieat ,

aug 7-me 6m OMAHA , N .

DUFRENE &

MENDELSS-

HONARCHITECTS !

REMOVED TO

Omaha National Bank IMfling.-

GR

.

ATEFUIi-COMFORTIKO .

BREAKFAST ,
"By a thoroneh knowledge of tha natural lam

which govern tbe operations , of digestion and
nutrition , and by a careful application of tbi
One properties ot well-ttlecied Cocoa , lit.-
Eppi

.
has provided our breakfast tables with i

delicately flavored beverage which mijr sava ai
many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the Judlcloui-
me of luch articles of diet that a conitltutiou
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to leslit avery tendency to dlseasa. unndredi-
Of labile maladies ara floating around ni reidr-
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. Wi
may escape many a fatal thilt by keeping oar.
elves well fortified with pure blood and a prop.-
rly

.

nourished frame. " Civil Service duetto.-
Itads

.
simply with boiling water or milk. Bc'd-

D tloi only ( i-lb and Ib ) , by Grocers , labeled
JAMBS BPPS St 00. ,

Homceopathlo Onomlats ,

oikitlr London , England.

MAVEUIUK NAL'iONAL'

Cor , Water and Congress Streets.

CAPITA ! , , - - 840O.OOO
SUKPLUb , - - 8400,000
Transacts a general Bunking business. Ilo-

ceivea

-

the nccounta of Banks , Bankers and
others. Draws Foreign Exchange nnd
makes Cable Transfers in Europe nnd Tel-
egraphic

¬

Transfers of Money throughout
the United States. Buys nnd soils Gov-

ernment

¬

nnd other Investment Securities ,

nnd executes any business fir its Corny
BpondentB In the line of Bnnklng ,

ASA P. POTTER , Pre lden > .

J. J. EDDY , Cashier.-
J.

.

. W. WORK , Ass't Caihlor.-
tr&th'tne

.

LINE
-OF THE

llwaukee & St. Paul
RAILWAY

It now running Its FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL ''BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Mapifloont Sleepers

-AND THE

Finest Dining Cara in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING .EAST
T-

OCHICAGO' anr.WATJir.EE.-
Or

.

to anv point beyond ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NOBTH-
To

ST. PAUL OR fiUNKTEAPCHLIB
Take the UEST ROUTE , tbe

Chicago , Mlwaukee&St.PanlR'y

Ticket office located tn raitoi Hotel , at corner
Farnain anolFourteenth streets and at U. P. De-
pot and al Ulllard Ilotc ) , Omaha-

.tarSee
.

Time Table In another column.-
F.

.
. A. NASH , General Aeent.

0. H. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.-
S.

.

. 8. MERRILL , A. V. U. CAUPENIEK ,
General Manager. General Pass. Agenl.-

J.
.

. T. CIAUK , OEO. U. IIEAFFORD ,
OencralSup't. Ats'tO n.T 8. Agtol

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

BASTINGS , NEB.

Capital Stock , - - $100,000J-

AS.B. . HEARTWELL , President.
A. L. CLARKE. Vlce-Preildent.
E. C. WEBSTER , Treasurer

DIRECTORS

Samuel Alexander Oswald'Ollver ,
A. L. Clarke , E. 0. Webster *

Deo. B Pratt , Jos. B. Heartwell ,
D. M.McElHInney.

First Mortgage Loans a Speoialt )

This Company furnishes a permanent , boms
Institution where School Bend sand other legally
Issued Municipal seccrltle to Nebraska can be-
be negotiated on the most favorable terms
Loans made on Improved farm In all well settled
counties of the state through |.r seponabl! | local
correspondent * .

Art) acknowledged to be the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test. -

ADAPTED TO

COKE OR WOOD ,

MANUFACTURED B-

YBuck's Stpv 3 Co. ,
* 8AINT LOOlS-

.PIEHICY
.

&
BOLE AGENTS FOR OMAHA

FRANK D. MEAD ,

CARPENTER AND CABINET

Repairing of all Kmda Prompt-
I ly Done ,
i 1COG Donglaa Street , Omahl , Neb.-

m
.

r 17-em

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOO ALNEWS

COMMEUCIAL.

COUNCIL BLUrrs MA11KET ,

WHEAT-No. 2 spring , "Ccs No. 3,03 ;

rejected 50c ; ?oed donmcd-
.COKNDealers

.

paying 33s : rejected
corn Chicago , Me ; new mixed. 52Jc ; white
corn , 35c. The receipts of corn ro light.

OATS ScAtce and lu gooH deinnn'lj 83
HAT 4 00tf6( 00 Ror ton. 30 per bale.
HTE iOc ; light supply.-
CoilN

.

MEAL 1 Ufipcr 100 pounds.
WOOD Good supply , prices t. ynrds ,

6 00@6 00.
COAL Delivered , hard , 11 00 per ton ;

soft. 5 50 per ton ,

BCTTER Plenty and tn (air demnud ;

25c : creamery. SO-
o.KaosHeady

.
tale and plenty nt-

12J@14o per dozen-
.LAIin

.
Falrbank's. wholesaling nt 13c ,

POULTHY Finn ; doulors paying 13o par
pound for turkeys and lOc for chicken * .

VEGETABLES -Potatoes , 60oj oulon , BOVj

cabbages , S0@40o per dozen ; apples , 2 DC

@ 3 50 per barrel.
City flour from 1 60 to 3 40-

I31100M3 2 00@3 00 per dozen.
STOCK-

.OATTtB

.

3 003 50 ; calvea 500@750.-
HODS Market for hop quiet , aa the

packing houses nto closing ; shippers are
paying 5 75 to 0 75.

Way suffer from a atato of 111 health ?

Why bo tronbled with dyspepsia ?

Brown's Ifon Bittero will cure yo-

Tno Iowa Ptoueer Apple Grower.
James Smi h , the veteran pomolo-

glat
-

, n ho started the first apple or-

chard In Ijvra , and after thirtyfive-
yuari :

' toil , by which ho had nurronud-
ed

-

himself with fiuo building * and nil
the surroundings of a plei 8 ut homo ,

witnessed the growth of this city from
a hamlet of hnlf a dozan houses laeight-
of his own door , at the ago nf aoventy-
three has gonu to Dakota to do it all-

over again and grow up with theconut-
ry.

-

. He Is a rucnnrkublo man. Ho I-
Bprobiblyono of the best authorities on
the apple in this cuuntiy , and is BO re-

cognized
-

lu nil promlnaiit pomologlual
societies It was ho who selected the
fruit , from treors of his own propogat-
ing

-

, which took the fit3t prizs at the
Uuitod States fatr in Chicago thirty
years ago ; Again at Philadelphia and
at lllohinond a few years ago , and the
fruit was nil grown in thla-
county. . Show him thu loaf
from an apple tree and ho will
tell you the variety cf the apple borne
on the tree Ho nan gone to Fanlk
county , and it la snfll.iont to say that
1ho took with him but two varieties of
trees to plant In that section the
]Duohosa of Oldenburg and Wealthy.-
Ho

.

II
I will try Gliddon'a Seedling ; and ,
Ihero let mo say , Mr. Oliddon will find
1him a valuable aid in fruit growing in-

Minnesota. . And right hero lot mo
warn Minnesota and Northern Iwwa
farmers Dgainat the Belle do Boakoop ,
a Russian , which will probably bo
vigorously forced as tfa. iron-clad ,

"hardy as the Duchess. " It was test-
ed

¬

several years by Prof. Bndd at the
agricultural college , nnd also In Fioyd
county , and fulled , but is highly re-
commended

¬

for the southern portion
of the state , and Mr. Dixon , of Ne-
braska

¬

, has fruit of it which la just
now in perfection , and it Is rich and
toothsome. Aa he has not reported
this as among the saved of his trees it
has probably succumbed to the ele-

ments. .

A Hint to Orators.
New Toik Herald.

There is to bo a presidential canvass
by and by , and no dwubt hundreds of
orators are preparing themselves to
take part in it. We advise them to
take a utoful hint from the recent
meeting of the Iroqupis club ut-

Ohicngo. . Several prominoit states-
men

¬

apoke there Mr. Bayard , Mr-
.Trnmbull

.

, Mr. Brecklnridgo , of Ken-
tucky

¬

, and others all honorable men.
But Mr. CUrter Harrison's speech ,
though it came very late in the even-
ing

¬

, is the only one which has made
any noise , or , Indeed , been talked of-

at all.
The reason ia that Mr. Harrison

when he spoke said something. Mr-
.Bayard

.
, Mr. Trambull , Mr. Breokin-

rldgti
-

H .td nothing ; they altered a lot
of platitudes , dressed In finelangnagc.-
Mr.

.

. Harrison ia not an orator aa-

Bayard la ho la not a sample of "the
scholar in politics ; " but he aaid what
he believed , and hla speech direct ,
straightforward and frank has made
his name known all over the country.
Moral Try to bellevo something , and
when yon speak say what yon be-

lieve.
¬

.

The Maverick National Bank of
Boston drawa foreign exchange , bnya
and aella Government and other in-

vestment
¬

securities , and transacts any
business for its correspondents in the
line of banking. m&th-mo

All la not bold tnat Ulittors.-
Do

.
* ton Tranicrlp-

t."I've
.

admired an nnknown woman
all winter, " remarked a man the other
day , "she was stylish , well-dressed ,
carried herself well , but I heard her
speak to-day , and the charm van ¬

ished. " "What did she say ? " some-
one asked , "Only two words. A
companion In a store asked her a ques-
tion

¬

, to which she replied In the
affirmative : 'You bet ! ' "

Aphorisms from the Quarters.
Century "Erlck-a-Brack. "

Your luck ftlnt always okul to do-

lonk o1 your Cabin' polo ,

. Grass don't grow high roand Jo
corn crib .

Do man ain't put togedder right dct-
don't lub hla own dorg-

.It'takcs
.

a hones' miller to keep lean
holes. ,

Won't kill the old gooao in sight o-
1de fedder bed ,

De full moon is a po' nan1 to keep
secrets ,

Old hen got 'nough Parnln to toll
her chlllun In do dark.

13111 Nye on Senator Tabor ,
From the Boomerang ,

I used to .think It hard that I waa
not a bonan&i nun who coald enter
good noolety or the penitentiary , ac-
cording

¬

tocltcamataiioia.or whomight-
bo a senator or a aon-of-a-gnn when-
ever

-

IchoDO , bnt now that J. have an-

onIt tried I am content to labor
through llfo without winning death-
less notoriety as a leohorona congress-
man

¬

and thlck-nockod sneezer , who ,

nndor the shadow of the great nation-
al capital at Washington , tlaunts the
tall of his 8250 night shirt in the face
of the goddoss'of' liberty , spells cab.
bso( with a k. and doesn't' know ho-

ledifference between the Drod Scott -

cision and the statute in such caio
made nnd provided. I'm glad ,

though , natnro nnd cruel fftto have
Gttod mo to walk in the humblo- trail[
and lu n sixty cent night shirt , that I-

nm content. Though I may not bo HO

bewitching in the robot ) of night ns-

Sanntor Tiibor Is , I am not ftfr.ild that
provlous nnd pro torn , wives will
burst lu upon my child llko slumbers
nnd wrrok the joy of my whole oxUt-
ouco.

-

. It msy bo only a slight dlllor-
oacu

-

in taste , but that's the kind of
social outcast that I am ,

A KIOH SOUTHERNER'S HOME.-

A

.

Cottoso of Two Rooms AboundlUR-
m HoepUality.-

Keiv

.

Olcans Correipondenco ot the Nnshulle-
American. .

A rldo through some of the Interior
copntlcn of certain of the southern
statoa is moot Intcroatlnp. Sometimes
thu hotraos nro from 10 to 18 miles
pnr : then the traveler comes up to o

log ouifioo of ono cr two rooms. The
OWIKT inoy hnvo tun children aud 100-

hrait ot cuttle. The children are all
barefooted , nnd dou'c know the luuido-
of n book from the outsldo. The pir-
onts

-

and children all amoko tobacco
and llvo on sweet potatooa , cofToo ,

and cam cakoa baked In the old-

faahlonod
-

"ovons. " Aud I atoppud nt
the homo of ix rich natlvo. The cot-

tigg
-

of two rooms woo squatted nndor
n louoly grove of oak , llero nnd
there stately pine trcefl , llko euutluEls-
on duty , roared thuir fonthory-
A Bwout old "hundrod'lcat" rose
olambsrod ng.-vlcst thu tiny stoop nnd
ono woodoa window oponlug. 1'jgs
and chickens &ad B lig yellow dcg or-

t vo wore npr wllug hero nnd thoru In
the oool Bhudowa and dust. A 10 year
old bey crouching in the doorway
puffed ctolidly nc his plpo. The owner
of thia cstnto aud all ito belonglugi n
Billow frtcod , lanky individual stood
ntder the trou watching our approach-
.Ilo

.

shouted at the baying dogs aa wo-

oaniB into the yard. Ho eyed us curl-
ouoly

-

, and wo thought rather boldly ,

but when woaskod if ho could take us
ia for the night ho Bald with a rough
hoopltr.llty that wan genuine nnd pious-
ing

-

: "Tho honso is free to yo. Any-

thing
¬

wo'vo got la woloomo to yer. Ye
kin stay as long as yer like nnd go
when the notion tukoo yer. ThU is a
free country. "

Thla man owned hundreds ot acres
of land , hundreds of head of cattle ,

nnd had about $15,000 lu hard cash.
With nil the o.Utlo , unch n thing as n
drop of milk was unknown m his
house. They never milked u cow.
White bread wan as much n rarity to
them no It would be to uu Irish peas ¬

ant. Tneir cofTso they sweetened
with molneecB. Their bread was corn
cakes. If thuy had fresh meat
or fowls it was always boiled.
They wore even barbarous enough
to boll wild turkey , a sacrilege for
which I somehow never forgave them.
They never saw a newspaper , and
neither tbuy nor tholr children could
have read U if they had. To bo sure ,

nuch people are very happy in tholr
way , bnt It admits of no argument
that their way la not the right way ,

and I see no cnanco for tholr methods
being revolutionized until the law
atopa in nnd makon education oompul-
sory upon the children.

RemlnlBcencea of Apaone Outbreaks.T-
ucionA.

.
. T.8l) r-

.At

.

the ttmo ot the outbreak of the
White Mountain Ap&ohoa last eummer ,

all the troopa at Fort Verde , Fort
Apache , Fort MoDowull aud Fost-
Whipplo wore ordered to take the
Hold. Oapt. Adna Ohnffoo was then
stationed at Camp McDowell in com
maud of hla troops , I , of the Oth-
cavrtlry , and the post , nnd received
ordeis to proceed to Wild Rye , toward
the scene of the depredations , and
there await the arrival of Major Mason
from Presoott with more troopa. As-

it la only two days' rldo from Mc-
Dowell

¬

to Wild Ilyo , and five from
Prescott , Oapt. Ghaffoo arrived at that
place two days in advance of Major
Mason's command. Bo loft McDowell
on the Oth of June and reached Wild
Bye on the llth , and proceeded to
await the arrival of his superior
officer. While there a courier , Mr-
.Llgiby

.

, of Green Volley , came up and
stated that Indians wore raiding in
the valley , and among other minor
depredations had killed his brother
and Mr. Meadows , and wounded John
and Henry Meadows , the latter of
whom died from the effects of his
wound. Immediately on receipt of
this information 0 pt. Ohalloo , with-
out awaiting orders , sent a courier
back to Mason , saying that ho would
at once start in pursuit. Placing him-
self at the head of his command he
started for grocn valley , pausing there
only long uuoagh to strike the trail.
The country through which they fol-
lowed

¬
it by forced marches , pawning

only long enough to take food and
rest tholr horses , can only bo described
as the roughest through which
white man ever trod. As wo once
hoard it remarked , it looked as though
during tbo creation it had been God's
workshop , and the scraps had novoi
been swept. From ono canyon into
another the trail led , each seemed
moro difficult than the last , the troop
passing hundreds of places whore , had
tne Indiana hatted and lain lnambn h
they could have annihilated tha com-
mand , Ono who has never rode
through the almost Impassable coun-
try in the mountains of Arizona can
form an idea of it. It ia impossible
to rldo , Your horoo mnst bo led , and
carefullytoo , or a misstep will pro-
clpltato both to a cruel death. Late-
en tha evening of the 17th , the troop
had reached Big Dry Wash , and were
thinking of going Into camp for the
night , tthonas they wore
passing through a canyon known
as Uhevolou'n Fork , they
were suddenly greeted by u blinding
volley from each side of the canyon
As quick as a Harm Obaffeo turned In-

tohla saddle and nave the command
charge , and with a defiant yell they
rode out of the murderous death trap
Aa BOOH aa thia maneuver had boon
accomplished , the command was givot-
to dismount and "sock cover. " 'ho-

introops had boon with their captain
many other Indian fights , by monn-
.tain and plain , and know that his
meant nqht kill or bo killed , nd
that tholr lives depended altogether ot
the arrival of reinforcements. NoI-

VOcharge wag attempted ; it would
been futllo , bnt not ono of the rodoklt
murderers -was allowed to show his
head without having it pierced wit ]

an'' oanco ball. So the night int
on. Now and then some ad-
venturous soldier who bad ven

tnrod to show too much of his
body In hit attempt , to got n shot , fall-
Ing

-

hack , to take no moro interest lu
the fight. At l&sl , in about three
hours! after the oommouccmant of the
engagement , snd juat as the bravo llt-
tlo

¬

b nd wni about despairing of tno-
cor

-

, the well known yell was hoard ,
and Major Erans , at theho.id of three
companies , rode lu. Oapt , Ohoffco nt
once mounted hla troop , and , placing
himself at their bond , led charge after
charfio on the position occupied by the
hostllcs. This falling tod.slodgo thorn ,

other tnctlca wore adopted , and n brisk
Qrlug wan kept up until 8 o'clock ,
when flight put an end to the fight.
And what n night ; hall , snow , sleet
and rain followed each other inces-
santly

¬
nntll morning , when It was as-

certained
¬

that the Apnohoa h d left ,
taking vtlth them their wounded nnd
leaving behind them twenty-seven
dead ,

A TKNDERFOOI' AT TOMU3TONE-

Uow n Llttlo Question of Grammar
Wns Settled In Turao Minutes.-

A

.

tow dnys ngo a flash young nun
from an custom college arrived at
Tombstone , A T. , says the Middle-
town Transcript , and registered his
name nt the principal hotel. A social-
ly

¬

inclined person , in n bine frhlrt and
wldo rimtnod hat , who chanced to bo-

in the offloo , good naturodly answered
orory question and volunteered a vast
nmouut of Interesting information
about Arizona in general and Tomb-
stone

-

in particular.-
"Do

.

yon BOO them hills ! " naked the
Toinbatoner , pointing throngh ono of
the cflloo windows. "Wall , them hills
Is chock fnll of pay dirt. "

The young man from the east looked
shocked-

."My
.

dear sir , " ho said proudly , bnt
kindly , "yon should say those hills
are not'thorn hills Is. ' "

The Tombstone man was silent fer-
n moment , Ho looked the yonug
man from the east critically over as if-

ho waa estimating the size of ooflln ho
would wear. Thou drawing out an
Ivory shocked seven shooter of elabor-
ate

¬

style and finish , ho said In a soft ,

mild , musical tone ot voice that
sounded like a wlldwood brook conn-
ing

¬

o'er the pebble bed : "My gentle
uuBttlted tenderfoot from the land of
the rising sun , this hero's a p'ut that
yon nnd mo disagrees on , and wo might
as well have it settled right now. I-

haven't looked in a grammar recently ,

bnt I'm going to stand by that opin-
ion

¬

while I'vo a shot loft. I'll glvo
yon just three minutes lo think calmly
over the subject , for you probably
opoko lu hnsto the first time , nnd then
I'll hear your decision. "

The young man from the east looked1

down the delicately chased barrel ofI
the revolver into the placid depth of
the eye of tbo 1 ombstoner and began
to fool that many points in grammar
are uncertain and llablo to grow moro-
se , Then ho thought of the coroner's
Inquest , and the verdict , "Oamo to
his death by standing in front of Col-

orado
¬

Tom's aovon shooter , " nnd of
the long pint) box going east Tilth $09
charges ou it , nnd bof ore half the three
ratnutos wan up ho waa ready to ac-

knowledge
¬

his error-
."Since

.

ho hud thought It over
calmly. " ho said , "ho believed that
'them hills is is right. Ho hnd cpokon-
on the spur of the moment , " ho added ,

"and bouged a thousand pardons for
hin presumptuous effort to aubntttnte
bid grammar for good. "

The-Tombntoner grasped his hnud
freely , and , grasping hia hand ,

bald :

"I know'd you'd say yon was wrong
after you thought a moment. I ad-

mire

i

a man who gives right in with-
out

¬

arpnlug when ho knows ho's wrong.-
Oomo

.

along nnd Irrigate. " And they
irrigated.

Hertford' * Aold Phoapliato.
IN DESPONDENCY , ETC-

.DR
.

W. S. POWELL , DaSnnco
U , , says ; "I have used It with satis-
factory results in dyspoptlo ailments
associated with great mental depres-
sion or despondency. "

Railway Courting.
From the Cleveland Leader-

.At
.

ft station a forr miles east of this
otty on the L ko Shore road , a tall
gaunt , agricultural looking man
boarded a west bound train for Cleve-
land. . Every seat In the car was oc-

cupied with the exception ot ono at the
side of a buxom , middle aged woman
with pleasant features , bnt that peon-

¬ liar map to her black oyoi
Indicative of a mind of her owl
and nn "I'm the boss" sort ol-

a¬ polso to her well shaped head. He-

snt bolt upright , and looked dignifiec-
&a possible for a mlle or so , but hia de-

sire to keep his tongue moving was too
great to remain longer mute , and ho
uslced the woman whore she was from
whore she was going , how long she ex-

pected to stay , nnd whoshe was Shi
told him she WAS from down In Yorl
state , and was going to Cleveland 01-

a visit , and that she was a widow-
."I'm

.

from down in ole Geo-og ,

said the agriculturist. "I go down t
Cleveland every week or so to on joy
myself. Yon see my wife she diet
and the old farm ia lonesome llko , an'
I go to the city to sort'or cheer up.

'Havo you got a big farm ? " In-

quired¬ the fair traveler-
."Wall

.

, I Jos' kalkerlato as-

an
I have

¬
* ono 'or the best In Geo-og. There1

& big honso onto it with porches an-

ralrandks , jes' ai grand as they bo nny
whores , an scrota the road waves

- fine n sugar grove as over give water
a cider mill waves 'tother sldo thi-

honso ; a bank barn painted rod wave
'cross the lane ; and this summer tin
'il wave with corn an' oats. She'-
a good 'nn nn' mighty com-
fortable lifo , bat alllirod lone-

some since the ole 'oomai
pegged out , n' that's why I got Into

, the oily fur consolation , you know ,
aud ho looked out of tha window wit
a poetical , far-away gnzo , whllo the
buxcm widow looked at the back
the seat In front with n spoculatlv
store ; then , with n deep-drawn Bl *
replied , "Yes , yen must bo nwft
lonesome , " looking acf tly at his face

"You're right It nro , " ho Bald , put-

ting- hia long arm over the back of the
seat so that hla big , bony hand resto-
on the end next the window , "an' If
could jes' find 'or handsome 'oman s-

'ad hove me , I think things 'ud
brighten up a little , " nnd ho made
pathetic move with hia loft hand acroi
hla eyes

"I think thoro'd bo lots would
glad to have you , " coyly replied

iho.do
- "Do yon , though , now really ,
- you ) " pressing closer to her side ,

"Indeed I do , " she simpered , as she
looked at the passing telegraph polos.

His hand slid from the back of the
sofit aud rented lightly on her waist , as-
ho loaned over his our and said , 'Now ,

would you mind tor aort o' come and
brlqhtcn up the house ycrsolll I'm n
good 'nn , 1 am , nuvo'd bo happy as
daisies , sartln. "

"0 , this Is so sudden , yon know , "
as she nestled her head close to his
shoulder , while a soft blush flashed
her face , "I don't oven know your

"name.
"Well , I don't BOO AB how n man's

coin * to iiiako any dlfluronco , an' it's
easy of findlu * out , anyw y. Oomo
now , lot'a make up our minds tor-
donblo "up.

"You'll' bo good nnd nlrrays treat mo
well , will you ? "

"Yon kin jus' bet on thct ; I nln't a
man aa treats anything poorly. Why ,
ther dogs , an pigs , an' cows , an'-
horsoo , an' oven ther chickens , all on-

rm , look moro cheerful llko when
I'm round , Treat yon right 1

I guess yea , " and ho circled her waUt
and her hi ad rested lovingly ou the
agricultural shoulder , whllo sllcnco
was taken for ojnsent. Tims thpy sat
nntll the train pulled into the Union
depot , utterly oblivious to the smiles
of other passengers. That is why
such happy mnlles wreathed the conn-
touanoos

-

of the old farmer
nnd the woman who alighted
from the train yesterday and
ordered a carriage for a hotel. The
denouement will bo a call on the mar-
rlago

-

clurk to-day and visit to minis-
ter

¬

or justice , they won't care much
which , nnd the buxom woman with
the snapping black eyes will no doubt
take uo nor quarters on the farm In
old "Goo-og , " whore wave the sugar
grove , the older mill , the rod barn ,
and the golden grain. There she will
bo the conquering horolno.

Swapping a Jnokaua for a $10OOO
Lot.-

FltliburgDltp
.

th.
Henry Clay owned the lot opposite

the White homo In Washington , and
Commodore John llogors wanted It ,

bat the old whig persistently refused
to dispose of it. On hia return from
the Mediterranean the commodore
brought In ouo of hla vcRiola a fine
Anrlaluslan jaokasa , which Clay want-
ed

¬

for hla stock farm. All his offers
wore rejected until ono doy the com-
modore

¬

said : "Yon can have him for
lot the White. " "your opposite "Dono ,

was Clay's reply , and the animal was
shipped off to Kentucky. The com-
modore

¬

built the now historic houao
during the war. Hero Fayno en-
deavored

¬

to assfisulnato him on the
uight when Preeldont Lincoln was
shot. The lot la now valued at $40-
000.

, -
.

Too Smart for Him.
A smart traveling man from Chi-

cago
¬

tried to paralvz9 n dining-room
girl nt Fort Dodge , Iowa , during the
snow blockade. At dinner ono day
ho ordered "opnngo soup" and "quail-
ou fence. " The girl want to the
kitchen and got n quail , and built a
fence on the plato out of kindling
wood. Then aho got a pleoo of nponco;
from the bath-room and put It in the
soup , and served his order in the pres-
ence

-

of several other traveling men ,
who gave him the grand laugh. The
landlord charged him $1 extra for
serving articles not on the bill of faro ,
nnd it COB t him 86 for cigars and drinks
to keep the matter quiet.

An Internal Revenue Officer Saved ,

PROVIDENCE , August 21 , 1882-

.Enrron OP BOSTON IIsnAtn :

Dear Sir , During my tprm of service In-

tbo Internal llevonuo Department of the
United States , at the time my offlco WAS in
thU city, I was Ailllctod with a severe at-

tack of Kidney disease , and at times suit
rd

eel Intensely. I received the racdloal davice of some of our bett physlclana for:
IOUK time , without being benefited by their,

¬ prescriptions. Being discouraged by the
failure of the doctors to help me , nnd being

¬ urged to use Hunt's Remedy by a friend
who had tested It* merits , although reluc-
tant to try a patent medicine , I was finally
Induced to try the Remedy , and procured
wo bottles of It , and commenced taking
faithfully according to the dlreotlons.

, Before I bad taken It three days tbe 01-

oruclattnK pains In my back had disappear-
ed¬ , and before I had used two bottles I was
entirely cured. Whenever , from overex-
ertion

¬

or n violent cold , the pains In my
kidneys return , a few doses of Hunt's Rem-
edy, quickly effects a cure ,

Before cloning I beg to mention the re-

markable cure of a friend of mine In New
York City, to whom I recommended tbli

, valuable medicine. He was Buffering
severely from an attack which was pro
nounocd by his physician n decided caselot
Brlght'aDIseauo of the Kidneys. I obtain-
ed

, !

. two bottles of Hunt's liemedv for him
and ho commenced taking it , and begani

improve at once , nnd van speedily reatoroi
to health , and he attributes the saving

, his life , under the blessing rt a morclfu
- Providence , to Hunt's KoneJy-

.Anotbortrleud
.

of mine in New York , t
whom I recommended Hunt's Remedy , was
suffering severely fromlCmdoy diiease , Mid
wasentlrelycured of it alter using this won-
derful medicine only a short period ,

'" Feeling deeplygratefulforthegreatbene
fits experienced by my friends and mysel

; from the use of Hunt's Remedy , I feel ttoI-

ted
be my duty , as well as a great privile ge ,
furnish you this voluntary nnd unsol
statement of facts for tbe information i

'
your large number of readers , many of whoi-
arundoubtodly suffering from this wide !

spreading oourgo, and I believe that Itli
the host medicine now known , and that

'
, will euro all cases of Kidney diseases ;

can bo cured.-

I
.

shall be pleated to confer with any
wbomaydeure an Interview regarding

aa statements herein contained.
Truly ,; RICHMOND HENSIIAW ,

'JO Messer Street.

>

- CORNICE WORKS
Iron nnd Slate Hoofing ,

0. SPEOliT , . Proprietor ,

of
1111 Douglas St. Omaha , Nol

JIAKOFACTUUKU OF GALVANIZED i

, Iron Cornicesi
.

- WHSDOWS , FINIALi
Tin , Iron and Slate Roofing ,

I Bpecht' * Patent MotalIo',3kylljht! Paten;

Adjusted Ratchet Bar and Bracket
Shelving , I am the cener&l agent

for the above line of goods ,

a IRON FENCING ,
CreitlngB , Balustrades , Verandas , Iron

Bank Railings. Window Blinds , Gal-
lar

.
bo Oqardij also

GENERAL AGENT FOR
| PEERSON & EILL PATENT IN

SIDE BLIND-

.DOIIMEB

.
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A Okln of Denuty It Joy Forever-

.DR.

.

. T FELIX GOURADD'S
Oriental Cream or Magloal Beau-

tlflor

-

,

< rTan. rimplci ,
Frcok lee,
Mothpatch-
caao'every
blemlsh'on.-
beauty and
defies de-

tection.
¬

. II
has stood
the test ol-

Soyo rs n'-

It 10 barm-
lei * we
taste It to-
bo sure the
prep * rat-

ion
¬

Is pro-

perlyraada
¬

Accept D-
Ocounterfeit

similar name. The distinguish ? !! Dr. L. A.
Ba > re , said to r .ady ol the IUCT ON ( patient) :
"As you laJIci will nto them , I recommend
'Oi uraud1 Cream' at the least harmful of all the
Bkln reparations. " One bottle will but six
months , using It emjr clay. Aim 1'oudro Jub-
tile reroousiiuperfluous hair without Injury to
the > kln.-

UMH.
.

. M. D. T. GOUItAUD , Sole prop. , 48 Bond

Fertile by all DraggUts ami Fancy Qoodi
Dealers throughout tbe United States , Canada
and Europe-

.CTIlcwnro
.

( of bue Imitations. 91,000 reward
or arrest and proof of any one selling the Sam

14-wcow-me 2t owflm

Genius Rewarded ,

on ,

The Story of ttu Snwlao ; Kachlae-
A (handoome llttlo ptrophlet , bltio an J gold

> ltli numotoiu , will bo

GIVEN AWAY
to any adult porton calling for It. at any branch
or sub-oinco ol the Singer Manufacturing Com-
pany

¬

, or will bo cnt by moll , post-paid. to any
peteon llvlu at a U stance from our otHca ,

The Singer Manufacturing Do. ,

Principal Offloo , 84 Union Square ]

YO-

RK.GRATITUDE.

.

.
DKNVKR , COL. , August 29,1832-

.GT18

.

I cimnot find words w th wlilch to ex-

press
¬

my ('ratltudo to you for the euro your
Swift's Spcclflo has effected In my cnic. I wa-

anilctcil vltli the horrible dlsciso for tlirco yoara ,
and after ( |wndlnK sorr.o time at the Hot Spring !
I used only ono dozen small small bottles of S. S.
8. and there li not a i-lgn ol the JUotwo remain.I-

IIR.

.

. Jly [ torus nro all healed , my throat Is en-

I

-

seen so many hundred ! of men tloacd with
Calomel , Iodide ot Moicury and lodlda of Potash ,

uotll they woio C'jmplotowrocks , that I shudder
to thfnk of the mlsiry which ha bron broujht-
on tin human family by the use of Mercurials for
Blood Diseases , It la a crj Inif nbamo tint ph) al-

. clans will not acknowledge the m.-flt ot your
OHAND Dlood llodlc'no.' Use my name as you
wish. J. H. RAFF.-

If

.

you doubt , coma to see uf , and wo will OURC

YOU , or charge nothing ! Wrlto for particular !
¬

and a copy of the llttlo book , " Motuago to the
- Unfortunate BuScrlng. ' Auk an; Druggist as t-

our stAndlc-

g.tSL81,000

.

Reward will ho paid to any
Chemist who will find , on anal j els of 100 bottlei-
of S. 8. 8. , ono particle of Moieury , Iodide ot
Potassium , or other Mineral BuUUnco. SWIFT
8FECIFIO CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta. Ox

¬

Price of Small Size ,. .- 1,00
Large Blzo. ... . . . . . . .. . . LTD

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
It

DOCTOR BTEINHART'B
-
- ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OE
.

- OLD AND YOBBO , HALI ABD FWALB-

.It
.

If a sure , prompt and effectual remedi or-
digestion.¬ . Dyspepsia , Intermittent Fever * . Wfml-
of Appetite , Nervous Deity la all Ugei

- Weak Memory , Loss of Brain Power , Prostntlon ,
Weakness and general Lou of Power. It repairs
nenrous waste , rojurenatee the faded Intellect !
strengthens the enfeebled brain and restoret
surprising tone and vigor to the exhausted or-
gans.- . The experience of thousands proves It to-
be an Invaluable remedy. Price , 81.00 a bottle.-
or

.
- six orW. For sale by all druggists , or sen !
, secure from observation on receipt of price by

to Dr. Stolnhax , P. O. Box 2480 t-

.Lonli
.

Mo.
_

____

of

DR. WHITHER.
817 St UhnrlMBt , ST. LOUIS Mo.-

A
.

REGULAR GRADUATE of two medic *
eollvgGS.has been longer engaged ID tha treat *- ment ot OUKONIO, NEUVOUS. SKIN AND
DLOOD Dlwnoa than any other physician to Bt.

- Louis as city papcro show and all old resldenllk-
now. . Consultation free and Invited. When U
Is Inconvenient to visit the city for treatment ,

t medicines can be sent by mall or express every ¬

where. Curable cuei guaranteed ; where donol-
txliU It Is frankly stated. Call 01 wilU.of Nervous prostration , Debility , Mental

} - and Physloal Weftkness , Mercurial and
other nlfoctlons of Throat , Skin nnd Bono*

hnt
It Blood Imparities aud Blood Poisoning ,

Hkln Afleotlons , Old Sores and Ulcers ,
one Impedimenta to Marriage ,
the Piles. Bpoclal attention to oases from

over-workod brain. BUIUHOAL OA8EU
receive special attention. Ulnowiea arlelny-
Iroin Impni'lenoe , KiqeaacH , Itidulgenoet

200 poxes th wbol
story well told. Mxny
receipts ; who may mai-
ry

>

w10 m'y not Wh3r
causes , coniequ * DCK

and curt. Sealed for 25o postage or stam-

ps.MARRIAGE

.

DOCTOR BTEINHARTB

8
The Great Popular RoincJy for Flits-

.BurocureforBllnd.Bleedlng&ItohlngP
And all forms of Ilemorrboldal Tumors ,

i Those ScprosiToniiR act directly upon tb *
coats of the Blood Vessels , and by their astringent
effects gently force tbe blood from the swollen

, tumors , andliy making the ooatu ol tha veins
strong , prevent their refilling , and hence a radi-
cal

¬

cure 1s sure to fallow their use. Frlca , T-

8PERSONAIj

,

"Parts of tha human body
enlarged , developed and strongthoved ," etclian Interesting advertisement long run In outpaper. In reply to inquiries we will say thaithere aa evidence < { humbug about tbls Oa
Ibi contrary, the advertisers arv very highly In.
dotsed Interested persons may got sealed clt >

culars giving all particulars , git lug all partlcu-
lar

-
. by addrcsalnir Erie Medical Cc. P. 0. Bo

B18 , Buffalo , N. Y.-Toledo K-nlnJ


